Reaction of immune complexes with Hodgkin's disease tissue cultures: radioimmune assay and immunoferritin electron microscopy.
We examined the binding of soluble immune complexes in sera from patients with Hodgkin's disease to established tissue cultures derived from the tumor. Circulating immune complex levels were determined by the Raji cell assay, and the reaction of serum with cultured cells was examined with a radioimmune assay and by immunoferritin electron microscopy. Serum with elevated immune complexes was found to react with cells of Hodgkin's disease monolayers when tested with radioiodine-labeled antisera against human IgG heavy and light chains and the complement 3 (C3) component. When examined with the electron microscope, monolayers incubated with Hodgkin's disease serum containing immune complex and labeled with ferritin-conjugated antiserum to C3 contained surface-bound ferritin particles with a uniform but discontinuous pattern. Absorption of Hodgkin's disease serum with monolayer cells reduced immune complexes and decreased reactivity of the sample with cultured cells by radioimmune assay. Sera of patients with other disorders and aggregated gamma-globulin with complement, despite markedly elevated immune complex levels, did not react positively with monolayers derived from Hodgkin's disease tumors, and none of the sera reacted with normal cultured spleen. The approximate size of serum components reacting with Hodgkin's disease monolayers was estimated by sucrose density gradient centrifugation. Sedimentation fractions in the 19S region reacted with monolayer cells when tested with 125I-labeled antisera to both IgG and C3 and contained immunoglobulin-complement complexes by gel diffusion and immunoabsorption. A component sedimenting at 7-9S contained immunoglobulin not complexed with complement; this component reacted with monolayer cells when tested with anti-IgG antiserum but did not react when tested with antibody to C3. The reaction of Hodgkin's disease monolayers with serum containing immune complexes differed from that of two suspension culture lines composed of cells with surface complement and IgG Fc receptors. Inasmuch as cells of our long-term Hodgkin's disease monolayers do not contain these surface receptors, possibly the antibody component of the immune complex reacts with antigens on the surface of cultured cells.